Effects of highly selective vagotomy on gastric myoelectrical activity. An electrogastrographic study.
Changes in gastric myoelectrical activity following highly selective vagotomy were studied in 12 patients by means of electrogastrography (EGG) using cutaneous electrodes. Measurements were made before, 10 days after, and six months after operation. Eight patients undergoing cholecystectomy served as controls. Preoperatively all controls and patients had normal recordings. In the cholecystectomized patients no significant changes were found postoperatively. Ten days after highly selective vagotomy the normal initial postprandial dip in gastric ECA frequency and the subsequent increase in frequency and power were not seen. Tachygastrias were observed in three patients. Six months after operation the normal frequency and power responses to a test meal had returned, but both the fasting and postprandial ECA frequencies were raised significantly. It is concluded that highly selective vagotomy is associated with abnormalities in myoelectrical activity, in particular in the postprandial state, most of which are reversible with time.